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Thopu caricatures of Chairman
llmna do nnt look B'l funny as thpy
did heforo the election.

Chairman Jones can issue a
"etalement" on less provocation than
any oilier man io American politics.

McKini.ey's trouble in forming a
Cabinet will not be a lack of first-clas- s

materinl, but an embarrassment
of it.

The efforts of Mr. Cryao's friends
should be directed toward disbanding
his mind of the idea that, he is the
residuary legatee of the Democratic
Presidential nomination.

Mr. Bland will have a chance it)

the next Congress to prove that he
has as many as two ideas. That old

droue about the crime of '73 will be

unendurable after the vindication, of
"'00.

The Republican party proposes,
duriog the four years beginning
March 4, 1807,'to make this country
again the most prosperous one in the
world, "without waiting for the aid or
consent of auy other nation."

Now TitAT the sound money Dem-

ocrats have found out , how happy a
roan feels when ho votes the Republi-
can ticket, it is reasonable to suppose
that they will make a regular habit
of delighting themselves in that way.

North Carolina has elected what
19 called a Republicau Governor by
a large majority, but as McKinlcy
looses the State by a small margin it
may be remarked that political ideas
among the Tarheels are in a chaotic
condition.

" It will bo well or the silver Sena-- '
tors to "aasumtt virtue if they have

N, it not," and forego all obstructive
. tactics at the coming eelsion. The

country is in no mood to put up with
auy in,ore foolishness from them, since
they have beefefo thoroughly repu-
diated.

' ShermIij aptlyCdefines the Dingley
. bill as a measure- - to help the Demo- -

gie (fieri! money enough to
carry on the operations of the Gov
ernment.1' In other words, its only
object is to make the receipts equal
to the expenditures; and that is a re
sult to be desired by good citizens of
all parties.

It is to be observed that Venezuela
is not to have any represeutive on
the Board of Arbitration for the set-
tlement of the boundary dispute.
This is equivalent to a concession on
the part of Great Britain that a ques-
tion involving the territorial integ
rity of auy nation on this continent
is one about which the United States
must be chiefly consulted.

The election returns prove the
Chicago Record's postal card poll to
have been more closely accurate in
Illinois than was supposed when it
was taken. IbeJieeords poll gave
to McKinley 57.95 per cent, of the
total vote of Chicago and the tewn
of Cicero, while 40.15 per cent, went
to Bryan. .The result of the election
showed 57.91 per cent, for McKinley
and 40.91 per cent, for Bryan.

The Republicans of West Virginia
deserve special credit and congratu
lation. Of the fifty-fiv- e counties of
the state they carried thirty-one- , in
eluding nine that went for Cleveland
in ley's, and the increased majorities
in the Republican counties far exceed
the increased majorities in the Demo
cratio counties. This is a splendid
victory aud it means that Wert Vir
gioia has come into the Republican
fold to stay.

A leading New York financier
states that deposits to the amount of
uot lets that $50,000,000 were with
drawn from the savings bauks of that
city during the receut campaign
This is a striking proof of the fear
that prevailed on account of the free
silver agilatiou, aud an iudicatiou of
the catastrophe that would have eu
sued iu the event of Bryan's election
In all its history the coulry probably
never escaped a greater iluuger to its
welfare and prosperity.

Si:vi.i:AI, of the btuus voted on
constitutional uiuuiidiiieiHs in the re

cent election. Massachusetts had one
providing for a change from annual
to bieunial elections; New York had
one to chano the forestry policy of

the Mute; California had one to give

women full suffrage rights, aud Mis

souri had four, relating to capital re

inoval, reduction of school ago, pow

ers of the courts and taxation fur

mimic iim I improvements. In all of

thesa casos th verdict was udverse
The peoplo seem to have becu against
all sorts of tiukering this year.

The Dingley Revenue Dili.

Thero is a possibility that the
Dingley revenue bill may be passed
by the Senate in the coining session.
It went through the House last win-

ter, but was "hung up" in the Senate
through the union of some of the sil-

ver Republicans with the Democrats,
the obstructive Republicans seeking
to foice their party to purchase their
acquiescence by free coinage or some
other concession to silver. The Re-

publican party, however, had made
up its mind to do no more surrender'
ing on the silver question, and rejec-

ted the silverltcs' overtures, disre
garded their threats, and thus aroused
the hostility of several silver Repub
lican Senators to the measure. There

a chance, however, that some of
tl is silverite obstruction will cease
now that the election is over.

Although it is a Republican meas
ure, tho chief purpose of the Dingley
bill is revenue and not protection.
Briefly slated the bill puts a duty on

is
wool aud its manufactures and on
lumber of 60 per cent, of the rate
imposed by the McKinley act of
1890, and makes a horizontal advance
f 15 per ceut. on all the other duties

in the Wilson law of 1894. The bill
stipulates, however, that the increased
duty shall not exceed the rate under

le McKinley law, and provides that
where the duties under the Wilson
act are higher than under its prede-
cessor, they shall not be increased.
The estimates as to the increase in
revenue which the Dingley bill
would bring vary between $40,000,- -

000 and 50,000,000.
It is easy to see that this is not

such a 'measure a the Republicans
would have framed had they been in
entire control of the Government-Th- e

Treasury needed much revenue,
and the President and Secretary Car
lisle appealed to Congress for it. The
Dingley bill, which was promptly
framed in the House and passed by
that body, was the Republicans' re-

sponse to that appeal. Treasury
needs are as pressing as they were
when the bill passed the House, and
the Republicans have a right to as-

sume that the President will s'ku it
it reaches him. By signing this

bill the President will not make any
greater surrender of position than the
Republicans do in passing it.. Iu the
past four months revenues have fallen
behind expenditures to the extent of
$32,885,000, which is at. the rate of
over 8,000,000 a month. .Of course
the business revival which McKin-ley'- s

election has brought will reduce
this shortage a few months hence, but
whatever the deficit may be the
Dingley measure, if enacted, would
undoubtedly meet it. The advan
tages attaching to this bill are that it
would bring Treasury relief almost
immediately, with scarcely any busi-

ness disturbance, and it would give
the Republicans time to deal with the
entire protection and revenue ques-
tion intelligently and scientifically in
1897 or 1898.

Word From Weyler.

Capt. Gen. Weyler disappeared in
the canebrakea of Cuba a couple of
weeks ago, intent upon dealing the
deathblow to the Cuban revolution.
Nothing was beard from him until
a day or so ago, and it was supposed
that he had met the enemy, with the
result that either the enemy was his
or he was the eoemie's. It is now
known that no change of ownership
has takeu place. Iu fact, there has
been no meeting of the hostile forces.

The present news comes by way of
Ilavaua, and of course is strictly true
and impartial, having been edited by
the conscientious Spaniard now on
duty as press censor. Morever, it
comt-- frein Weyler himself, who
pauses in the engrossing woik of
preparation to take his typewriter in
haud and iuform a wailing world that
he is well; that he is satisfied with
the operations carried out so far, and
will soon put an end to the insurrec
tion. He also anuounces his delight
at the succets of the new Spanish
loan, guaranteeing, as it does, the
payment of his salary for the current
month.

Gen. Weyler is evidently deter
mined uot to frighten his adversaries
to death by rushing upon them sud
deiily. lie intends to give them time
to say their prayers, for he has de
unhid uot to move upou thorn uutil
after Christmas, but as soon us the
Christmas festivities are out of the
way he will "strike a mortal blow at
tho insurrection." It is very kind of
L i in to give tho insurgents time to eu
joy themselves at the approaching
Chrislmastide.

It has been virtually decii'ed that
Rn:rt)tary Herbert is to bo given a
judicial appointment befue many
uci'ks elupce, hut opinions differ as
to whither ho will be made Chief
Justice of the C'jurt of Claims to fill
a vacancy, or whether he will succeed
one t;f the retiring judges of the Su-

preme ('.urt of the District of'Colum-bia- .

If tho wishes of the people of

the District are followed in this mat-

ter, the Ctliinct officer will be assign-

ed to the Court of Claims which is a
national body, rather tlinn to the
District Supreme Court, which is re-

garded as a local institution.

SHERIFFS SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Alins FiorlBY Issued out of the ('unit of Com-

mon Picas of Forost County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed, tloro will hoax-pose- d

to snlo bv public vendue or outcry,
at tho Court IIouno, in tho Horough of
Tioncstn, Forest County, Pa., on
KRIDA Y, I) ECEMRER11, A. D.,I S'.Xi,

at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
real pstalo it ;

J. V. PROPKR, use of A.M. not'TT, vs.
JOHN L. PETERS ami MARTHA I,.
PET KRS, Alias Kiorl Facias, No. S,
February Term, 1SW. T. F. Kltcliey,
Attorney.
All the rinlit, title, interest and claim

of t lie defendants of, in and to all tho fol-
lowing described lots, situntn in tho bor-oiiii- li

of Tioncstn, Potest county aud
State of Pennsylvania : Hounded on the
North bv lots of J. M. Kepler, on tho
F.ast by Kim street, on the South by land
of S. A. lale, and on the west by "lands
of II. M. Foreman. Containing one-hal- l'
acre, more or less, and being lots Nos.
four and fivo, in ltloek "I," and known
as iIik Forest House property, on which

erected one two-stor- y fraino building
about f'Ox.VJ feet, and 'ono framo stable
about 30x11) feet, with necessary out-
buildings.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property of John I,. Peters and Mar-
tha L. Peters, nt the suit of J. F. Proper
use of A. M. Doutt.

TF.KMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff orothor lien cred-
itors boeoive tho purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of liens
liiciiuung mortgage searches ou tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho salo orsueh portion thereof as
he may claim, must bo furnished theSheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
8. All sales not settled immediately-- will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m bl thenext day, at which time all property not
Bottled lor will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
W 111 SI fOKl.

See Purdon's Digest. Ninth Eilition.
page 4Sfl and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

JOHN T. OAHsox siw.viir
Sheriffs Office, Tionesta, Pn., November

3. lO'.D.

COMMISSIONERS' LAND SALE

By virtue of various Acts of Assemble
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, tho undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Forest,

tiA.(,o!.B in Biuo uv puiiiie vendueor outcry at tho Court House, in Tionesta
iiorougu, ou mo

9TII DAY OF DECEMRER, 1S1H1.

at 10 o'clock a. in., tho following describ-
ed tracts of land, viz :

SKATED LANDS.
HARMONY TW1'.

War. Acres.. Name Assessed in.
. 2. Jones, E. L. and Isaac.

" JKNKS TWr.
S171 i Zimmerman, John.
S173 1 Whituey Bros.
3801 I Shick, Herb.

TIONESTA TWP.
52 Dalo Heirs to Shepherd.

UNSEATED LANDS.
JKNKS TWT.

3322 100 Phillis. James, fl Anna Hills.
17 Patterson. J. SI., fl HoUn

6141 127 Rav, W. A., 11 liovnton.
3iiti3 HO WriKht A DnhrniK.
3004 140 Wriitht .fe Duhriiiir.

KINOHLEY TWP.
6131 200 Grey. S. C.
&1U4 J of 80 Lake Erie Petroleum Co.
61W3 J of 400 Lake Erie Petroleum Co.

TIONESTA TWP.
115 Copoland, Otis Heirs.

10 Pettigrew Joseph.
240 Irwin S. D.

niOKORY TWP.
5192 i of 150 Lako Erie Petroleum Co.

W. A. CONN ELY,
PETER YOUNG K,
W. M. COON,
County ComniisKtonnrH

Attest, J. T. DALE, Clerk.

LARCE SIZE

BAGSTER'S BIBLE
MINION TYPE.

Bizn, when open, 13J by !J inches.

BEST TEACHERS' HELPS.
13 COLORED MAPS.

Sent FREE and CarriaL-- o Paid for only
ju new suuscriptions to

SABAATH READING
AT 50 CENTS EACH.

A pair of very beautiful colored pic
tures sent free to each new subscriber.
Or Sabbath Heading for a year and the
ruuio ior

Sabbath Jieadina is liaviiiL' a Dhenom- -
enal success aumuK the Sunday School
teachers. Christian Endcavorers, lh

lajjuers, Mission Workers and
Christians (zenuiully. It is evangelical,
interdenominational,

Bonn ai once ior
Free Outfit of Sample Copies, etc.

Aunress,
SABBATH READING,

130 Nassau St., Now York.
N. II. When you boo thi Ilible you

will say that no such value was over of-
fered on same tnns before. It is bound
in strong leather covers, which aro limp
mm tap over euises, generally Known as
uiviniiy circuit.

OPTICIAN.

Office, 7 fc 7f National Hank Ruildinj?,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes oxamined freo.

Exclusively optical.

hint nj..vttl i'liiintiitif fur
It is v i.m:. j Tuik LiiUiuioua in mII

.1 d.M I. .tf
If lifUimitl-ii- i, I.yi.ihugOt

ttiurrh, '1 lmiI bin In--

and o t utlm- in wh. p.uu In an tit !.!- -
'!. i iy il. Ai I'niif ..,. s. or umi ouHi.-.j- of itali c, fuhirio an.i cviUB.

WIlSKt-LMAN- & UKOWN UrtUQ CO.,
liulllmort-- , Mt., . H, .

Vanted-- Hn Idea Svi
HritUvt your Worn: iiif-- nay l.fni v .i bi.jih.
Arllf JOHN WkUI-Kl.li- i UN K .., I"' a, i. Av,r

iH VH, Wtt.bliiKUni, l, t,r..r ilifir into oflrftuii 111 of imu liuutiroU iuveuuuiiil AaiiUJ.

ssisnee s
This is tho place for bonatido bargains in any and everything. 'o ileslro to call

vour special attention to our dry and dress goods department, where you will find
a complete lino of a 1 tho latest novelties and styles to select from, and a prices to
suit all.

All tho latest designs In Millinery In endless variety. Ladies' Capes in Fur, Plush
and Cloth, and lots of Coals and Jackets. Unsure and get our prices before Jpur-chnsin- g.

Wo guarantco them.

In our clothing department wo have tho largest and most complete lino in tho vi-

cinity to select from, all from tho Highest tirailo Manufacturers in the United
States, equal to Merchant Tailor make, in design, lit nud finality, and at prices that
simply doty competition.

Men's and Roys' Hats, Caps, Olovos and
and variety.

Underwear for all in all grades and prices.

Carpets ol all grades, Ruggs, Matting, Linoloum and Oil Cloth,
Trunks and valiees of all descriptions, (llavs and IJueenswal-e- , Tin and (Irani

Furniture, iu fact, anything you may neod or can llnd in any of tho large,
first-clas- s citiy department houses.

Remember, we promise you bargains, aud will keep nur word. Wo need cash.
Must havo It to get us out of our present difficulty.

HE1TBY J". BROCK,
ASSICiNEE OF

DAVID MINTZ. MARIENVILLE, PA.
Wo pay full market price for Pelts, Calf Skins, Furs, (Jinseng Root, etc.

HERB WE All
ALWAYS AT THE HEAD

WITH SOMETHING HEW!

TRY OUR
11 REX" RIO

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER EOT OF THAT LOVELY
TOILET SOAP. TIIREK CAKES FOR 10 CENTS, 9 FOR 2". CENTS.
IT'S A HUMMER.

SEE- -3
WHAT WE CAN filVE YOU WITH A POl'ND OF
POWDER. IT MEATS THE WORM) HOW WE DO IT.

WOQISTS yiTJD QflOCEflS, - HONEST, W

FOR CHOICE DRUfiS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, (GROCERIES.
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine Koodsaud
prices, and we'll do tho rest.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby nivon that tho follow-

ing account has been tiled in my odico
and will be presented at the next term of
Orphans' Court of Forest County, Pa.,
beginning Novembor 1(1, 1SIHJ, for con-
firmation :

First and final account of Alfred S.
Brecht, guardian of Florence E. Hrecht.

Attosi, CALVIN M. ARNER,
Register, and Clerk of Orphan Court,

Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 2, lsyo.

mi m
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HirpTTiBiirPTi m
tr3 KVCOI I lUilLO 1H, rH.t

pMl Wishes to inform the public
fCs that ho Is permanently located
'S3 near the W. N. Y. & I'. Dopot,

with a full line of

n FRESH GROCERIES, M

i PROVISION & FEED, M
v; jlC 11 OICE CON FECTION RI ES,a
ikj TOBACCO & CIGARS.

j

JiALSO THE FAMOUS

M PILLSBUKY FLOUR fi
And is prepared to keep i4'ai
anytbiilg wantod in the lino 7f.
of Oroccries. Prices as low 3as the lowest. (Joods deliv-o- i

ed freo of charge.

CHAS. B. WHITEIflAN. ffi

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. W. CLARK
has just opened a new-fee- d

store in the Barnctt Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of
FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that lino, whirl!
ho proposes to srll at the low-

possible margin. Customers will receive.
IVir treatment und prompt attention.
When iu need call.

C. W. CLARK,
TioJH'tolu, lu.

bale

HEADQUARTERS

Mittens, all tho latest styles In all grndea

COFFEE,
ONLY 17 CENTS PER LD.

HAK1NO

ANEW
DEPARTURE.

'4
The McCuon Co. have added fine ready

to wear clothes and in additon to their
tailoring, shirt making and j.'cntlcmcn'8
furnishings, are now carrying a fiuo lino
high class of ready to wear

CLOTIHIIN-G-k

FALL AND WINTER SUITS TO OR- -

DER AND UPWARDS.
OVERCOATS TO ORDER SUM AND

UPWARDS.
Ready to wear clothes of the finest and

best grades J.S.OO to $23.00 a suit.
Ready to wear overcoats and ulsters

$10,011 to $25.00. Solo agents for
DUXLA1,

YOU9IAX
colobrated hats. Winter styles now
ready.

The McGuejc Co,
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 2!l Sonoca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.
WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Pcnna.

CAPITAL, - gl.i0,000.00

DIKECTOliS:
Nelson P. Whenlor, David W. Hoaly
Jerry Cr.iry, Wm. D. Drown,
Ciuo. M. Parnilce, Andrew Hertzcl,
C. Schininielfung, A. T. Scolield,
Christian Smith, II. T. Russell,

II. A. Jainiosuii.
Per.iuiuil iiff Jlu.iinesa accounts solici-

ted on most fuciiiible termn conaiiiteiil
with ijnuil conservative banking.

Interest allowed ou deposits
u, n. rxiiMLi.i:, Hies.

IT. A. JAMIESOX, Vice lxien.
y. E. JIKUTZKL, tUsA'.,r

TIME TA ISLE, ill
ell'ect Kept. 0, lS!i.

Pis mm Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as

-. lolinws :

No. Ill Duilalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0ii noon.

No. lil Way Freight (currying
passengers), dally except
Sunday ' 1 4:.r,o p. m.

No. S.i Oil City Exi loss, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For 1 1 icknry, Tid ionic, Warron, Kinziia,
iirau torn, Mean ami I in' I ;i .l :

No. ilo oli an E press, daily
except Sunday a:l j a. in.

No. :i2 Pittsliiirg Express,
daily Simd iv 1:111 p. in.

No. 00 Way Freiglil (carrying
passengers to Ii vi neion) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. ill

Get Time Tahlisaud full infurnuitiMi
from W. II. SAI L, Aient, Tionesta, l'a

R. BELL, (Jen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

lien'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Oeuuial olllee,' Mooiiey-lirislian- e Hldg,

Cor. Main and Clinton Sis., llullalo.N.V

WE ARE
MAKING IT
HOT FOR
HARD TIMES!

YOU CAN'T FEEL POOR WHEN YOU

SEE OUR GOODS AND PRICES.

What though
Your Dollars
aro Fewer,

Values were never so marvcloiisly
low ns right now, on stylish, high
grade Men's and Boys'

Swm Era
Come in and see tho choice

1 1 I M

Will
do

umi icnrn way sensiuie, econonucai pcopie
prefer to spend their money

witli us.

There is no law against paying big prices, but it is not
sensible.

You'll trade with us, simply because you can't duplicate
the goods at prices so low.

Come in and See how FAIR
well we'll riFjASK you, and how much

money we'll SAVE you.

Miles & Armstrong,a

KEPLER BLOCK,

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

j
OOOns ItST CLASS OITA EVERY

Largest line ever in
Tionesta, now on
and will

V.ft''.

A

Waynk Cook,
rrnsidont.

Wo Make
Them
Much Furthor.fr--

Ml

..mii ,tmiunmns.-i:..'..i- , y

selection of honest qualities
1 - 1 I .

treat you, and how

TIONESTA, PA.

sT SVX.

I UK

jjj

: .

; i ' j

no:ts.
KlCI.LY, Wm.

Cusliior. Vice I'roslilont.

WiitKon,
Collins.

Ili'iniaii. O. '.

U00TS AND SII0EIS SPECIALTY !

fHi' VI I.1TY IN HE PA HTM F.NT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR OOOHS.

LADIES'
CAPES
AND
JACKETS.

hand,
Cash buy them

Cheap.tat

O,
A. A. 11.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL IJANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPI AL STOCK, - - - $50,000.
MlllCTOKS

Wayne Cook, W. Robinson, Win. Hnmarlinunli.
Wliucler, Ritcluiy, J. Dulo, J. Kolly.

Collections loniitlea on iluy r.yiiiont ut low rati-- i. Wo iiromiso our fUMtoin-ur- s

all the liunolils eonsisUmt with conwrvntivo bunkiiu;. Intori Kt pni.l on tinio
tlepcuiibf. Your iiatruiuiKO rONjiei-trull- Holjcit.d.

AO. SO-tO-

THE CITIZENS' NATIONAL IJANK,
TIONKSTA. PA.

CMFITAI. KT( Ii, : : .

ol'Klcr.Ks :

Coi.i.ivh, I'losL'.eul. I.a.n.,.,.., ( 1i Vh nl. .1. C. !WMAS, Cashi
I'llii.oi'oj.s:

E. Voukrolli,
T. J. Row'iiKiu,
F. It; Liuison, M.

....
3

IS

we'll

: t-

S.m icAiinAiHiii,

u.
T. I).

l'mnor,

A. U.
N. V. T. F. T. II.

for of

T. l. 1'. It. Vi

E.

R.

F.

A UANK FOR THE PEOI'.LE.
Wlllf'ir RESI'I'CTIUEI.Y SO Ml IIS PATR( N AO K AND Vlln, Fl'RNI 11
ALE IJSlIAl, liANKINO FACILITIES, Willi l'UOM i'T AN I) CA EIUL

TO ALL UUSINESS ENTRUSTED


